Abstract: B�sed on �rchiv�l c�rtogr�phic sources, teledetection m�teri�ls, �nd rese�rch results in the scope of histor� �nd environment�l sciences, ch�nges occurring in the c�tchment of L�ke Rotcze �nd its close vicinit� over the l�st two hundred �e�rs were �n�l�sed. The �re� of the c�tchment is domin�ted b� moder�tel� fertile minerogenic soils on which forest �ssembl�ges developed (poor hornbe�m� o�k forest Tilio-Carpinetum �nd thermophilous o�k forest Potentillo albae-Quercetum). The first tr�ce of �nthropopressure w�s � cle�ring �t the southern shore of the l�ke, for �gricultur�l use, est�blished not l�ter th�n �t the turn of the 17 th �nd 18 th centur�. The forests were �lmost completel� cle�red in the first qu�rter of the 20 th centur�, �nd tr�nsformed into cultiv�ted l�nd of the vill�ge of Gr�bni�k. A l�rge fr�gment of the c�tchment is occupied b� pe�tl�nds, constituting the fin�l st�ge of l�ke�pe�tl�nd succession developed in the former b�� of fossil L�ke Uściwierskie of which L�ke Rotcze constitutes the rem�ins. During the 20 th centur�, the pe�tl�nds were intensivel� dr�ined. This resulted in their overdr�ing, �nd growing over with bushes �nd m�rsh� forests. In the 20 th centur�, Gr�bni�k w�s �n �gricultur�l vill�ge. Over the l�st 25 �e�rs, it h�s turned into � recre�tion resort. The rel�tivel� short �gricultur�l �nd settlement �ctivit� in the l�ke c�tchment, in comp�rison with other p�rts of Pol�nd, m�kes the l�ke �ppropri�te for p�l�eolimnologic�l reconstruction in terms of looking for reference conditions (sensu WFD).
Introduction
Reconstructions of limnic s�stem tr�nsform�� �stem tr�nsform�� stem tr�nsform�� tions �re usu�ll� performed b� me�ns of p�l�eogeo� gr�phic �nd p�l�eoecologic�l rese�rch. These studies cover long periods of time, bec�use tr�nsform�tions of l�kes �lre�d� beg�n �t the end of the l�st gl�ci�l (Bł�szkiewicz 2007; Wilg�t 1954) . Therefore, ch�nges re� ve�led b� p�l�eo methods usu�ll� refer to events occur� ring over � period of sever�l hundred to sever�l thou� s�nd �e�rs. Registering ch�nges occurring over dec� �des �nd centuries requires multiprox� �n�l�ses �nd/ or higher resolution of s�mpling of stud� cores. Such studies �re incre�singl� frequentl� conducted, focusing on the one h�nd on � period of r�pid clim�te ch�nges, like L�te Gl�ci�l�Holocene (e.g. Birks �nd Wright 2000; Mileck� et �l. 2011; Kulesz� et �l. 2011 ) �nd on the other h�nd on � historic�l period (e.g. G�łk� et �l. 201�; Kow� G�łk� et �l. 201� ; Kow� Kow� �lewski et �l. 201�; L�mentowicz et �l. 2009 ). The l�tter develop p�rticul�rl� intensivel�, considering growing interest in the rel�tions between hum�ns �nd n�ture in the context of the ongoing clim�te ch�nges.
The ke� element of the reconstruction of the development of � l�ke, �p�rt from rese�rch on in�l�ke succession, is rese�rch on the tr�nsform�tions of its c�tchment, fund�ment�ll� �ffecting the limnic eco� s�stem (B�jkiewicz�Gr�bowsk� 2002) . In the course of such tr�nsform�tions, the l�ke b�sin is filled with �llochthonous sediments (Tobolski 2000) , both de� veloping in the l�ke itself (�uthigenic f�ctors), �nd supplied from the c�tchment (�llogenic f�ctors). As � consequence, the l�ke bottom is first inh�bited b� submerged m�croph�tes, �nd then b� rush veget�tion �nd pe�t�forming �ssembl�ges. The development of the l�tter results in the development of � new, inter� n�l l�ke c�tchment, blocking m�tter inflow from the prim�r� (miner�l) c�tchment, �nd suppl�ing the l�ke in m�tter from pe�tl�nds. In extreme situ�tions, when pe�tl�nd develops �round the l�ke, pe�tl�nd l�kes �re formed (B�n�ś et �l. 2012 ).
Tr�nsform�tions of c�tchments occur p�rticu� l�rl� intensivel� in the c�se of ch�nges in l�nd use. Over the l�st sever�l hundred �e�rs, their intensit� h�s continuousl� incre�sed (e.g. R�smussen �nd Ander� son 2005) . Therefore, det�iled determin�tion of such tr�nsform�tions b� v�rious methods is of ke� impor� t�nce for �ccur�te reconstructions. Most p�l�eoeco� logic�l methods �n�l�se ch�nges occurring within the l�ke itself. The highest �mount of inform�tion on the c�tchment is provided b� pollen �n�l�sis. Its results, however, refer to v�rious sp�ti�l sc�les, depending on pl�nt pollin�tion. This m�kes it difficult to sep�r�te ch�nges referring to the l�ke c�tchment itself, p�rticu� l�rl� if the c�tchment occupies � sm�ll �re�. Therefore, historic�l sources, including �rchiv�l c�rtogr�phic �nd remote sensing m�teri�ls, �s well �s studies on the his� tor� of settlement expl�ining ch�nges in the l�nd use in the c�tchment, �re � v�lu�ble supplement�tion of p�l�eolimnologic�l methods, if not �n equiv�lent re� se�rch tool, in studies on ch�nges in the n�tur�l envi� ronment in the modern period, �nd p�rticul�rl� over the l�st 200 �e�rs (e.g. Gosl�r et �l. 1999) . For this peri� od, numerous rese�rch m�teri�ls �re �lre�d� �v�il�ble, which �llow tr�cking the response of the limnic s�s� tem to ch�nges in the c�tchment recorded with high precision. The objective of this p�per is to �n�l�se the tr�nsform�tions of the c�tchment of L�ke Rotcze, p�r� ticul�rl� those occurring over the l�st 200 �e�rs, on �rchiv�l c�rtogr�phic sources, teledetection m�teri�ls, �nd rese�rch results in the scope of histor� �nd envi� ronment�l sciences. The stud� results will support the ongoing reconstruction of tr�nsform�tions of L�ke Rotcze itself. (S�wicki 1928, p. 75) .
Materials and methods
In l�ter �e�rs, sever�l m�ps sc�led down b�sed on the sheets �t � sc�le of 1:28,800 were published, in� cluding � 12�sheet m�p �t � sc�le of 1:172,800, pre� p�red b� Hieron�mus Benedicti in 1808, �nd �lso used in this p�per. The m�p involves numerous in� in� tention�l deform�tions in rel�tion to the origin�l, but m�inl� concerning the l�nd relief. S�wicki does not mention �n� in�ccur�cies in the represent�tion of the dr�in�ge network.
• S�tellite im�ges from Google �nd Geoport�l re� sources.
• Historic�l sources (P�n�siuk 201��) .
Results and discussion
The c�tchment of L�ke Rotcze is defined dif� ferentl� b� v�rious �uthors. The c�tchment �re� de� termined b� H�r�simiuk et �l. (1998) (2012) �nd Ferencz �nd D�widek (2012) �dopted the �re� of the surfici�l c�tchment �mounting to 120 h�, �nd dis� tinguished the underground c�tchment of 749 h� for which the� �lso determined the sh�re of p�rticul�r t�pes of sediments. Due to the �doption of v�rious �re�s of the c�tchment for c�lcul�tions, the sh�re of org�nic soils in the works cited (Sm�l et �l. 2005 ; D�w� idek et �l. 2012) differs consider�bl� (49% �nd 19%, re� spectivel�), which �ffects the �ssessment of the degree of imp�ct of the c�tchment on the l�ke. D�widek et �l. (2012) highlighted the import�nce of the Cret�ceous hills in the southern p�rt of the l�ke c�tchment in sup� pl�ing the l�ke w�ter �nd thus the l�ke sediments. The cutting off of this p�rt of the c�tchment due to the de� velopment of n�tur�l (Kow�lewski 2012) or �rtifici�l stre�ms (D�widek et �l. 2012) should be t�ken into �c� count, �s this m�� signific�ntl� ch�nge the h�drogeo� chemic�l p�tterns of ground w�ter feeding the l�ke.
Pre-disturbance period
The b�sin of L�ke Rotcze is loc�ted �t the e�st� ern bound�r� of � ch�nnel constituting �n �rm of the Uściwierskie Lowering, formerl� filled with w�ters of the single fossil L�ke Uściwierskie. To the north �nd south, the b�sin of the fossil b�� Rotcze (Fig. 1) w�s confined b� miner�l elev�tions of former peninsu� l�s of fossil L�ke Uściwierskie. On the other side of the northern peninsul�, L�ke Uściwierz is currentl� loc�ted, �nd on the other side of the southern pe� ninsul�, L�ke Sumin. The l�ke level of the fossil l�ke Uściwierskie w�s controlled b� threshold �djustment closing the Uściwierskie Lowering north from L�ke Bikcze. This w�s �nthropogenic�ll� ch�nged �t le�st before the turn of the 18 th �nd 19 th centur� �s � result of cutting dr�in�ge ditches (Kow�lewski 2012) .
The ch�nnel in which modern L�ke Rotcze is loc�ted is �lre�d� l�rgel� filled with g�ttj� �nd pe�t (Okruszko et �l. 1971) , �nd the l�ke h�s onl� rem�ined in its deepest p�rt. To the south�e�st �nd e�st, the shore is high �nd s�nd� (Fij�łkowski 1959) , devoid of or� g�nic sediments �s � result of w�ve �ction (Okruszko et �l. 1971; comp. Dobrowolski et �l. 2009 ). Other pos� sible expl�n�tion of this phenomen� will be �ddress in subsequent public�tion.
At the northern �nd north�western shore, � n�r� row (sever�l tens to more th�n 100 m) belt of pe�t occurs with � thickness of 1�� m (Popiołek 1988) . The western �nd south�western shore is m�de of org�nic form�tions (pe�ts on g�ttj�), �nd is l�rgel� in�ccessible. Pe�tl�nds �re overgrown with thin �lder rushes �nd � l�rge number of willows (Fij�łkowski 1959) . Reeds in the shore zone grow on � flo�ting m�t (Popiołek 1988) . This fr�gment of the shore zone is genetic�ll� the �oungest �nd the most d�n�mic.
The l�ke prob�bl� lost cont�ct with the rem�in� ing w�ters of fossil L�ke Uściwierskie on the isthmus on which the w�tershed of the modern l�ke is currentl� loc�ted (Fig. 1) , �lthough the course of the w�tershed Fig. 1 . R�nge of biogenic sediments in Uściwierskie Lowering �cc. to Okruszko et �l. (1971) . Expl�n�tion: 1 -pe�tl�nds, 2 -g�ttj�, � -modern l�kes, 4 -border of the c�tchment does not consider the existing melior�tion ditches (comp�re Suchożebrsk� �nd Ch�budziński 2007) . No presence of g�ttj� w�s determined in the isthmus, �l� though the thickness of pe�t exceeds � m (Okruszko et �l. 1971) . The b�sin of L�ke Rotcze is the second deepest depression (following the b�sin of L�ke Uściwierz) in the Uściwierskie Lowering. Its depth �cc. to the geologi� c�l cross�section exceeds 14 m, counting from the w�ter surf�ce (Okruszko et �l. 1971 , Fig. �) . Another geologi� c�l cross�section, perpendicul�r to the former one, de� termines the depth of the b�sin �t 10 m (op. cit. Fig. 4) , �nd the drilling �t 11 m below the current w�ter level. As in other l�kes of the Uściwierskie Lowering, consid� er�ble v�ri�bilit� of the content of the components of g�ttj�, �nd p�rticul�rl� C�CO � , suggests high d�n�m� ics of groundw�ters suppl�ing the l�ke. The source of c�lcium c�rbon�te is c�lc�reous Cret�ceous rocks un� derl�ing miner�l Pleistocene form�tions (D�widek et �l. 2012) . At � depth of 650�700 cm, Okruszko et �l. (1971) even determined the presence of detritus g�ttj� with � content of C�O of onl� �.�%. This m�� result from ch�nging h�drogeochemic�l p�tterns of ground w�ter suppl�ing the l�ke �nd/or l�ke level fluctu�tion.
The dis�ppe�r�nce of the open w�ter surf�ce prob�bl� proceeded from the isthmus mentioned �bove tow�rds the modern l�ke. This is suggested b� the elong�ted sh�pe of the shoreline of the l�ke pre� sented on the oldest m�ps (Fig. 2) . The presence of �ssembl�ges of m�rsh� coniferous forest Vaccinio uliginosi-Pinetum (Popiołek 1988) , �ccomp�nied b� sm�ll fr�gments of pl�nt communities Caricetum limosae �nd Caricetum rostratae suggests th�t the overgrowing of the l�ke proceeded b� flo�ting m�t encro�chment. M�rsh� coniferous forest �s potenti�l veget�tion is �lso determined b� M�tuszkiewicz (2008) in the northern �nd north�western shore zone.
According to M�tuszkiewicz (2008) , ther� mophilous o�k forest Potentillo albae-Quercetum �s� sembl�ges were �dj�cent to the e�stern shore, with their r�nge confined to the l�ke's c�tchment. The south�e�stern shore, on the peninsul�, w�s overgrown b� poor dr� ground forests Tilio-Carpinetum. The� Fig. 2 . Interpret�tion of the Heldensfeld m�p (1804) on the b�ckground of � topogr�phic�l m�p 1:10,000. Expl�n�tion: 1 -miner�l ground, 2 -l�ke, � -forest, 4 -stre�m, c�n�l, dr�in�ge ditch, 5 -ro�d, 6 -border of the c�tchment. Contours redr�wn �nd reinterpreted from the Heldensfeld m�p: 7 -line of l�ke shore, 8 -wet �re�, 9 -forest between the l�ke �nd wet �re� �lso surrounded the l�ke's c�tchment to the north �nd e�st. The prim�r� c�tchment w�s therefore overgrown b� forest �ssembl�ges inh�biting moder�tel� fertile soils. The n�me of the vill�ge of Gr�bni�k, surround� ing the modern l�ke on three sides, w�s derived from the Polish common n�me of one of the forest�forming components, n�mel� hornbe�m (Carpinus betulus; Polish -gr�b). This is � cl�ssic topon�m, �s �lso st�t� ed b� P�n�siuk (201��): "Gr�bni�k prob�bl� owes its n�me to the hornbe�m forest occurring in the �re�. "
First traces of anthropopressure
According to the oldest m�p b� Heldensfeld from 1804 (Fig. 2) , the l�ke w�s surrounded b� wet� l�nds, �nd to the e�st �nd south�e�st, b� � dense forest. The wetl�nd belt to the north w�s n�rrow. Behind it, � dense forest �re� �lso extended. To the south, the forest w�s cle�red for the purpose of l�nd cultiv�tion �nd/or �nim�l breeding. The peninsul� w�s connected with the vill�ge of G�rb�tówk�, loc�ted south of the Uściwierskie Lowering, with two ro�ds, �lre�d� vis� ible on the m�p b� Heldensfeld. One of them is �lso m�rked on the Qu�rterm�ster M�p (Fig. �) . The ro�d connected G�rb�tówk� with Z�w�dówk�, �nd further Wol� Wereszcz�ńsk�. In �utumn �nd spring, it w�s prob�bl� in�ccessible in the e�rl� 19 th centur�, �s w�s the ro�d Wol� Wereszcz�ńsk��Wereszcz�n (P�n�siuk 201�b) . A simil�r p�ttern of �gricultur�l l�nd w�s m�rked on the Qu�rterm�ster M�p.
On the m�p b� Heldensfeld, the l�ke's sh�pe is somewh�t elong�ted �long the longer �xis of the fossil b��. Addition�ll�, to the south of the l�ke, sm�ll open w�ter surf�ces �re m�rked. This suggests l�te over� growing of the w�ter surf�ce, �s confirmed b� studies b� Żurek (m�nuscript), who documented � thickness of the encro�ching flo�ting m�t of onl� 0.5 m b�sed on geologic�l corings in the Uściwierskie Lowering.
Development of settlement
According to P�n�siuk (201��) , the beginning of settlement �round the l�ke d�tes b�ck to the turn of the 19 th �nd 20 th centur�. The first record from 1905 Spezi�lk�rte der Osterreichisch�Ung�rischen Mon�rchie from 1911 (�e�r of upd�te) reflects the re� �lit� in � much more �ccur�te m�nner. First of �ll, � l�rge �re� of the c�tchment w�s deforested, including the e�stern shore of the l�ke. On the m�p, forest is �dj�� cent to the l�ke onl� on the peninsul�. The �re� between L�kes Uściwierz �nd Rotcze w�s deforested. Unfortu� n�tel�, the topogr�phic content of the m�p does not �ccur�tel� reflect the re�lit�. The represent�tion of the development of the vill�ge of Gr�bni�k, �nd the course of the ro�d e�st of the l�ke �re ver� in�ccur�te. A tot�l of 15 households were m�rked on the m�p, which is not the entire development recorded in the popul�tion count. In Fig. 4 , households were m�rked in pl�ces of their potenti�l loc�tion, considering �ounger, more �c� cur�te m�ps, but �lw��s the closest to the loc�tion on the m�p from 1911, ret�ining their number. The oldest geodetic m�ps come from 1896 (koloni� B�r�ki) �nd 1909. The l�tter presents the division of l�nd into p�r� cels e�st �nd north of the l�ke. It c�n be presumed th�t e�ch p�rcel h�d � sep�r�te household. According to this inform�tion, the m�p from 1911 would be missing �t le�st three. Simil�rl�, the m�p of koloni� B�r�ki docu� ments five households, where�s the m�p from 1911 onl� three. During the First World W�r, the popul�tion of Gr�bni�k continuousl� ch�nged. Some of the inh�b� it�nts were reloc�ted to Russi�, �nd the surrounding �re� constituted the w�r front. To sum up, settlement in the direct vicinit� of the l�ke (on the e�stern shore) h�s existed �t le�st from the beginning of the 20 th centur�. Sew�ge �nd w�ste from the households could consti� tute the source of pollut�nts �nd biogenes for the l�ke. Fig. 4 . Interpret�tion of the K�rte des westlichen Rußl�nds (1911) on the b�ckground of � topogr�phic�l m�p 1:10,000. Expl�n�tion: 1 -miner�l ground, 2 -l�ke, � -forest, 4 -stre�m, c�n�l, dr�in�ge ditch, 5 -ro�d, 6 -border of the c�tchment, 7 -building, 8 -border of lots �cc. to geodetic pl�ns of B�r�ki (1896) �nd Rotcze (1909), 9 -miner�l ground on the B�r�ki pl�n (1909) In the interw�r period, the number of houses incre�sed from 5� in 1921 to 70 before the outbre�k of the Second World W�r (P�n�siuk 201�� ; the m�p from 19�6 shows 6� households). The vill�ge w�s in� h�bited b� more th�n �00 people. The �n�l�sis of the m�p WIG 1:100,000 reve�led subst�nti�l ch�nges both in the terrestri�l �nd wetl�nd �re� of the c�tchment. As � result of �n incre�se in the popul�tion �nd de� velopment of �griculture, forests in the �n�l�sed �re� were cle�red �lmost completel�, �nd wetl�nds south� west of the l�ke were melior�ted b� me�ns of numer� ous ditches (Kow�lewski 2012) . A signific�nt contri� bution to the suppl� of biogenes to the l�ke w�s m�de b� the melior�tion ditch inflowing to the l�ke from the north, but dr�ining the e�stern p�rt of the c�tchment. It �lre�d� functioned �t the beginning of the 1950's, �s documented b� �eri�l photogr�phs, but it is not m�rked on the m�p from 19�6.
In the entire histor� of the stud� �re�, the most consider�ble ch�nges in the c�tchment occurred in the first qu�rter of the 20 th centur�. In further �e�rs, the� were onl� followed b� �n incre�se in the densit� of development, which, however, multiplied the effect on the l�ke itself. During the 40 �e�rs from 19�6 to 1976, the l�nd m�n�gement w�s not subject to �n� sig� nific�nt ch�nges (Fig. 5�6) . Forests slowl� developed on wetl�nds, p�rticul�rl� in the SE direction from the l�ke �s � result of their dr�ing, �nd �griculture w�s the domin�nt form of �nthropogenic �ctivit�. On the other h�nd in the pe�tl�nd north of the l�ke onl� sin� gle trees grew �long the dr�in�ge ditches �nd rushes were h�rdl� present �long the shore line until the e�rl� 1950's. Pe�t cutting resulted in m�n� pe�t holes loc�t� ed inside the treeless pe�tl�nd surf�ce. The digging of � melior�tion c�n�l Bogd�nk��Wol� Wereszcz�ńsk� in the 1960's, however, resulted in subst�nti�l h�dro� gr�phic disturb�nce in the c�tchment. In p�rticu� l�r, the ditch completel� sep�r�ted the northern p�rt of the l�ke c�tchment (comp�re Suchożebrsk� �nd Ch�budziński 2007). It c�used the most signific�nt w�ter level lowering in the l�ke, which definitel� lost its n�tur�l h�drologic�l st�tus during the period, e�r� lier disturbed with digging melior�tion ditches in the interw�r period (Kow�lewski 2012) . Since the 1970's, the l�ke h�s become � popul�r pl�ce of recre�tion, �nd �t the beginning of the 1980's, the vill�ge beg�n tr�nsforming into � holid�� resort. The recre�tion�l explor�tion of the l�ke beg�n with ZHP (Polish scouting �ssoci�tion) building � tr�ining �nd recre�tion centre (P�n�siuk 201��) .
The development of summer houses w�s ver� r�ndom, �nd the l�ke bec�me the recipient of sew� �ge. Simil�r tr�nsform�tions occurred in the p�rt of Gr�bni�k loc�ted in the vicinit� of L�ke Uściwierz. The m�ximum tourist pressure w�s recorded in 1998 (Chmielewski �nd J�nkowsk� 2009) . Although the number of perm�nent inh�bit�nts in the e�rl� 21 st centur� oscill�ted �round 150, i.e. w�s twice �s low �s before the Second World W�r, the popul�tion is mul� tiplied in the summer se�son (Fig. 7) . A s�tellite im�ge from 2010 (Fig. 8) reve�led �n import�nt incre�se in the �re� of rushes �nd flo�ting�le�f communities in comp�rison with the e�rl� 1950's, with m�n� cle�rings in the rush belt due to recre�tion�l �ctivit�.
Conclusion
The �re� of the c�tchment of L�ke Rotcze �nd its direct vicinit� w�s subject to subst�nti�l ch�nges over the l�st 200 �e�rs, but ret�ined its ne�rl� pristine h�drologic�l st�te �lmost until the end of the 19 th cen� tur�, with onl� slight tr�nsform�tions in l�nd cover in the c�tchment. Forests were cle�red in the first qu�rter of the 20 th centur�, �nd tr�nsformed into �gricultur�l l�nd. The pe�tl�nd p�rt of the c�tchment w�s tr�ns� formed in the 1920's (melior�tions) �nd 1950's (irri� g�tion c�n�l �t the bound�r� of the pe�tl�nd). This resulted in � w�ter level decre�se in the l�ke. Sever�l tens of �gricultur�l f�rms were repl�ced b� hundreds of recre�tion�l houses until the end of the 20 th centu� r�. The rel�tivel� �oung �ge of tr�nsform�tions in the c�tchment permits the tr�cing of its ch�nges not onl� b�sed on p�l�eoecologic�l studies, but �lso b�sed on numerous historic�l sources, �nd p�rticul�rl� m�ps. This subst�nti�ll� supports p�l�eolimnologic�l recon� structions, permitting � more �ccur�te expl�n�tion of the c�uses of p�rticul�r st�ges of the l�ke's develop� ment. Therefore, L�ke Rotcze is v�lu�ble �s �n object under low �nthropopressure, �llowing studies on �n� thropogenic ch�nges but st�rting from pre�distur� b�nce conditions. Such objects, �lthough common, for ex�mple, in Austr�li� (Tibb� 200�) , �re r�re in Europe.
